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Conducted hy EllaFleishman
mm

French Soldier's Widow
Enters American College

asked to notify Miss Kathyrn
Lowry

War committee of the Association
of Collegiate Alumnae will meet
Monday afternoon at the

! CLUBDOM f. These club meetings were planned prior to the general closing
J order on account of the Spanish influenza. If the closing order is

lined during tne wcck, tney win De nem as scneauiea.
,The epidemic will have no effect on the Liberty loan house-to- -

house canvass which opens Monday morning.

To Freshen Service Flag.
When the red border of-'yo- uf

service flag has faded, and the star,
in the center is a sickly gray In

stead of a dark blue, gettwotubei
of oil paint, red and blue, and paint
the faded portions. The flag will

lock like new from the street and hi
much more cheerful, and you'll ki
saved from yielding to the tempta
tion to spend money for a new ona

emphasize the study of French lan-

guage and literature, and American-
ization as heretofore.

Home economics department will
focus under two general heads (a)
conservation of food and clothing;
(b) child welfare.

The conservation department
called attention to the plan of the
federal government, a plan to offer
to each qualified, returning soldier,
an opportunity to settle on land
within the state of his birth or for-

mer residence.

Mothers' Clubs.
North Side Mothers' club will

meet with Mrs. A. S( Widenor. 2580
Manderson street, Tuesday. October

MONDAY

Opening meeting Omaha
Woman's club, Y. W. C
A., 2:30 p. m.

Dundee Woman'i Patriotic
club. Mrs. Miles Green-leaf- ,

hostess, 1:30 p. m.
Wax committee, Association

of Collegiate Alumnae,
Fomanelle, 2 p. m.

TUESDA-Y-
Rockford College club, Mrs

8, at 2 p. m. Members will bring
thimbles and come prepared to
mend socks for the soldiers, lit is
also "cooky day."

lhe following program will be
given: Origin of the Red Cross,
Mrs. Phiho Jewett: Life and

This Vapor Treatment
Surely is Fine for Catarrh.

Mrs. Cameron's Report
Of Biennial Council

Meeting in Chicago
Mrs. M. D. Cameron, director of

the General Federation of Women's
Clubs for Nebraska, has returned
from the annual fall meeting of the
board recently leld in Chicago.
Plans and policies for the biennium
were adopted as follows:

1. The service office at Wash-

ington, D. C, and the bureau of in-

formation at Portsmouth, N. H.,
were consolidated, and the office at
415-41- 6 Maryland" building, Wash-

ington, i henceforth to be desig-
nated as headquarters.

2. The general federation mag-
azine will be suspended, and bulle-

tins be sent to each club.
3. The war victory commission

reported that military orders de-

mand that the work of establishing
furlough homes must be carried on
tinder the "Y" management; that
five new furlough towns are con-

templated, making six in all, and
that the G. F. W. C. may imme-

diately furnish one unit for same
under the above conditions, to be
financed at once and requiring the
furnishing of two workers from
each state.

Mrs. J. N. Paul of St. Paul, is

Conservation Mrs. John Dickin-
son Sherman, Chicago.

Legislation Miss Mary Wood,
New York City.

Literature and Library Extension
Mrs. True Worthy White, Boston
Music Mrs. William D. Steele,

Sedalia, Mo.
Public Health Mrs. Elmer Blair.

New York City.
Nebraska women reappointed

are: Art, pottery, Mrs.
Anna Riordan Morey; Health, anti-

tuberculosis, Mrs. K. R. J. Edholm.
Federation Notes.

Political science has been placed
under the department of civics with

M3j,r ... i

wff.1

Works of Clara Barton," Mrs.
George Barr; "Birds and Dogs in
War." Mrs. Saalfeld. Miss Dorothy
Rrnurn will eino mil Mix Marcaret

John McDonald, hostess.
2 p.m.

Chapter B. T P. E. O. sis-

terhood, Mrs. F. C. Patton.
hostess.

West Side W. C. T. U., Mrs.
E-- G. Rover, hostess, 2

Widenor gives an instrumental se
lection.

chairman of the war victory work
for Nebraska.

Unification and of
air departments in Americanization
work was a point especially empha-
sized.

Departmental Work.
The following have been appoint-

ed as chairmen:
Civil Service Reform Mrs. Court

F. Wood, Washington.'D. C; Mrs.
F. H. Cole, retiring chairman, ad-

visor to the committee.
Education Mrs. O. Shepard Bar-nu-

Cal.; Mrs. Ella Flagg Young,
advisor to the committee.

Home Economics Mrs. Charles
W Green, Columbia, Mo.

Industrial and Social Conditions-M-rs.
William Pedrick, Jr., New

York City.
The following named accepted

reappointment:
Art Mrs. Cyrus E. Perkins.

Grand Rapids, Mich.
Civics Mrs. Bessie Leach Priddy,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

W. C. T. U. Meetings.

Breaks Op Coldm Head

or Chest Over Right

If you want to get relief

p. m,
Custer

corps.
Mrs. W. N. Clarke will entertainWoman'i Relief

Memorial hall, 2 the Frances Willard Women s

Christian Temperance Union at her
home. 710 South Thirty-eight-h a ot same.
street. Wednesday afternoon. Re A motion picture committee has

been reinstituted under civics with aports from the state convention will
be mven.

A war service committee has beenWest Side Women s Christian
Temperance union will meet with created under music, also a commit-

tee on folk music, withMrs. E. G. Rover. 1924 South Hity

mation cannot be reached bj
any other remedy.

A bottle of HYOMEI eoatt

only 60 cents, but to reliv
catarrh or stubborn cough!
and colds the HYOMEI in
haler should also be used at
least four time a day.

Sherman & McConnell an
druggists everywhere sell fof
$1.15 what ia called the
HYOMEI outfit which con-

sists of a hard rubber pock
et inhaler, a bottle of HYO-

MEI and simple instruction!
for use; but if you already
possess a HYOMEI Inhaler
you can purchase a bottle of
HYOMEI only 60 cents.

For catarrh, coughs, colds,
tore throat, asthma and
croup HYOMEI is guaran-
teed, or money back. It Hill
the germs and soothes and
heals the sore and inflamed
membrane. Adv.

second street. Tuesday at 2 p. m.

p. u
North Side Mothers' club,

Mrs. A. S. Widenor, host
ess, 2 p. m.

Omaha Woman's club, pub-
lic speaking, 10 a. m.; par-
liamentary law, 2:30 p. m

Sermo Literary club, Mrs.
J. T. Barnhart, hostess,
1 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Frances Wllard W. C. T. U.,

Mrs. W. N.v Clarke, host-
ess, 2 p.m.

Omaha W. C. T. U, Y. W.
C. 2 p. in.

Mu Sigma, Mrs. N. P. Fell,
hostess, 2:30 a. m.

Central Conservation Coun

The literature department wilHDelegates to the recent convention
will eive reports.

Omaha Women's Christian Tern

from stuffed up head in five
minutes; if you want to feel
refreshed and invigorated,
try the following just before
retiring and wake up with a
clear head and bright eye in
the morning.

Into a bowl, three-quarte-rs

full of boiling water,
pour a teaspoonful of HYO-M- EI

(pronounce it High-o-m- e)

cover head and bowl
with a towel and breathe for
five minutes the healing,
soothing vapor that arises.

This vapor will penetrate
into every nook and crevice
where germs congregate and
where soreness and inflam

perance union will meet Wednesday
1 t!iP&&&&'V : Iat the Young Women s Christian

association, when Mrs. H. G. Llag
aett. local county president, will m

give a talk.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
cil, Y. W. C. A., 3:30 p. m. Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock

Dr. Titus Lowe will speak to all

young men and young women onTHURSDAY
Convention of George A.

t

All
Alterations

Free
Custer Relief corps. Me
morial hall, 2 p. m. 1ft EasnjToJVkifecl&ur-

-
Dundee Woman's club, Mrs.

Wonderful
Values Monday in'sj. F. Ferguson, hostess,

Z p. m.

Women's and Misses'
at lea ot thaa roe pur for tb

COATS Ladies
Onyx

Fiber Silk
HOSE,

75c values,

49c22.7
MME.HARCEIIrE BJKJCHER

Mme. Marcelle Blocher, of Paris,
lost her husband in the second battle
of the Marne only a few months aft-

er their marriage. Now she has been
awarded a fellowship in an Ameri-

can college by the Association of
American Colleges. Mme. Blocher
arrived here with a group of French

girl students and is at present in
New York.

the opening of the
WITH Woman's club Monday

the club season
will be formally opened. The Young
Women's Christian association audi-
torium has been chosen as the meet-

ing place for the club this year in
preference to Metropolitan club-

house where the sessions were for-

merly held.
Mrs. A. L. Fernald, president, will

giv the opening address and re-

ports from the biennial convention
will follow. Mrs. F. H. Cole, Mrs.
C. L. Hempel, Mrs. Fernald and
Miss Catherine Worley will give
the reports.

Mrs. M. D. Cameron will present
the report of the council meeting
of the General Federationof Wo-

men's clubs recently held in Chi-

sago. "
The program for the afternoon

will be under the direction of Mrs.
W. S. Knight, chairman of the Edu-

cational committee, which will in-

clude an address, "The .Alien In
Clnr fMct" K Rtr W n AnrUr.

"The Regular Feller." Miss Myrtle
Wyant will sing. A cordial invi-

tation is extended to soldiers to
attend this service and the social
hour which follows.

The fall classes begin Monday
Oct. 7, the following classes are
being offered: Gymnasium, French,
Spanish, Bible study, English for
foreigners, business English, type-

writing and stenography, life study
and story-tellin- g, millinery.

Saturday morning at 10:00 o'clock
in the gymnasium will be held a
children's frolic. All children be-

tween the ages of 6 and 14 are in-

vited to this frolic October 12.

Dundee Woman's Club.
Until further notice the meeting

of the Dundee Woman's club will
be changed from Wednesday to
Thursday. The hostess for this week
will be Mrs. J. F. Ferguson. Mrs.
W. T. Johnson will lead the dis-

cussion on current, events. "Toward.
Morning," by I. A. R. Wylie, will
be studied, Mrs. E. H. Westerfield,
in charge.

Mu Sigma.
Mu Sigma will meet Wednesday

morning at 9:30 o'clock, Mrs. N.
P. Feil, hostess. The leader, Mrs. A.
B. Somers, will read a paper, "Just
a Matter of Locality," Mrs. George
Barker will read selections from
Mary Wilkins Freeman, and Mrs. A.
O. Peterson will read southern dia-
lect selections.

P. E. O. Sisterhoods.
Mrs. F. C. Patton will entertain

Chapter B. T. of the P. E. O. Sister,
hood, Tuesday, at luncheon at her
home, 2413 Bristol street. Mrs. K.

Br Maktnc th Torm flmalbr, the Tartar
of the Skin to BrauulubUr BafM

nd Wrinkle Yanlfh Quickly.
By Vftletkft Barstt.

will com u a itartllna relation to

Another special lot of
coats has just been received
and will be placed on sale
Monday. The materials are
Cheviots, Fancy Mixtures,
Velvets, Velours, Recontre.
All handsomely trimmed and
have belt and buckle, and
are from 44 to 48 inches in
length. Come expecting to
obtain a splendid coat value
and you will not be dis-

appointed.

Other Coats at
$32M to $150.00

revery woman how remarkably aaar It
la now to remova wrinkle by tb vrr

elmple, eommon-isn- a procaa ef making
the pore .mailer. Wrinkly akin are near-

ly alway cJaraa In textur. Tb eell-tl-

balr treatment that often fall t prodoe
result desired. From any drug store yo
can obtain a one-oun- package of bet,
qulnol, an ollless liquid. Thla la mixed
with a half pint ot bay rum and a half
pint ef water. By liberal --use of thla r
should very quickly see a tnmendon
difference. Hair will stop falling, and bald
pot fill In. Ths balr will becom Ions

and vlgoroua. Try It

TROUBLED Ton ean "wlp off"
balr now with your finger, and

you ean bar don forever with tb fid
drudgery and Irritation of akin du to
present method of removing hair. A taw
drop of a wonderful liquid make very
balr seem to melt away Into nothlngnea
and leave the skin gloriously clean and
oft, without a algn of having used any-

thing at all for removing auperfluoua hair.
Simply moisten the hairs with sulfo so-

lution .which ru obtain from your
druggist The hair will eeem to Just
roll off. loos from tb akin. It la M
asy to do somparcd with the old methods,

with their objectionable odor and "fix-

ing" to do beforehand. The atylea of to-

day with the transparent gowna and low
cut waists absolutely demand tbe use ef a
auperfluoua balr remover. Thla formula
ean be used with perfect aafety on the
most delicate akin. It la aa easy to use
aa applying a face cream and Just as
safe. In tact. It la now a real pleasure to
remove superfluous balra.

v '

ELIZA V. B Many scalps bav tb
pores slmost completely sealed up awing
to the fatty substances and acalea accum-
ulating around the hair atalka, "smother-
ing" hair vigor. Ordinary aoapa cannot
entirely remove them. , What ia needed I

a "dlssolver." A teaspoonful ot eggol will
ds thla In a few momenta, leaving the
scalp absolutely free, and cleaner than you
could ever have it with aoap and hard
scrubbing. For twenty-fiv- e cent you can
get enough eggol In tbe original package
to last for a doren or more shampoo. It
will wonderfully Improve tbe growth and
appearance of your hair.

e
ANNOTINO There 1 hardly asythUg

quite so remarkable as th results ac-

complished by the mixture given below
for beautifying of the ekln. Under. Its
Influence the skin takea on a most

baby-lik- e purity free from blemish,
and transparent Ask your druggist for a
one-oun- package of alntone. This la
easily mixed In a half pint of water, add-

ing one tablespoonful of glycerine. Toe will
accomplish the desired result by using th
resulting cream very freely and very often.
The xlntone will make over a pint of this
unequaled beautltler. Soon you will notice
that your frecklea wilt dlaappear. It will
also remove that grainy appearance) of the
kin. After a time the complexion will

be uniform tlnti. It will clear wonder-
fully and take on the tint ef a rose-peta- l,

without a defect If yon will use it
faithfully and liberally you will not fan.

u la debilitated and aac. Tb ikln loe
It vigor and the pore ara enlarged. Now,

by eaualng the pore to become amallar, tb

on and vocal selections by Miss
tlazel Evans.

The afternoon meeting will fol-
low the meeting of the directors
it 1:30 p. m.

Hugh F. Gillespy of the Creighton
Law college will be instructor for
the parliamentary law department,
which holds its opening meeting
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs.

M. Mullen as leader. TwelveJohn with Roberts' Rules of Or-

der Revised as textbook will be giv- -

textur of tb ekln la Quickly refined. Tb

Actress Tells Secret
A Well Known Actress Tells How

to Darken Gray Ha!r With a
Simple Home Made Mixture.

Joicey Williams, the well known
American actress, who was recently
playing at the' Imperial Theatre in
St. Louis, Mo., made the following
statement about gray hair and how
to darken it:

"Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture at home, at very little cost,
that will darken gray streaked or
faded hair, and make It soft and
glossy. To a half pint of water add
1 ounce of bay rum, a small box of
Barbo compound, and ounce of
glycerine. These ingredients can be
bought at any drug store at very
little cost, or any druggist can put
it up for you. Apply to the hair
twice a week until the desired shade
is obtained. This will make a gray
haired person look 20 years younger.
This is not a dye, it does not color
the most delicate scalp, is not sticky

cell tluu become Invigorated, the pore
'com together," tb aktp "brace up,"

and tb reault I quickly Been la tb disL. Patrick will lead the meeting. sPecial Values
Monday

appearance ef wrinkle Impoialblt to re-

move by any other method known. Thla
reault I eaally brought about by ualng

Sermo Club.
Mrs. J. T. Barnhart, 2003 Lake

street, will entertain Sermo club
members at luncheon Tuesday at
1 o'clock.

eptol. which can be aecured at any drug
tor In two ounce package. There ia

enough In each package to laat for a Ionsin

in as louows: organization, nomina-
tion and election; three lessons on

motions; amendments, debate, vot-

ing, order of the day definite and
Indefinite postponement; miscellan-
eous motions, committees, rules of
assembly and their amendments.
A social meeting will complete the

Tennessee suffragists will cele-
brate October 12, Columbus day,
with a blaze of bonfirr all nvrr the

while, even by uelng It generoualy. It I

exceedingly economical and produce re-

ault that aa be quickly aeen. In faot

thla method baa proved to be a aenaatlon
wherever tried. The eptol alao rejuvenate
the akin and makea It plump and vigor-
ous. It will make you look years

state in an appeal for the fourth
Liberty loan.

Women9s and Misses9

SUITSor greasy and does hot rub ott.

Taffeta Silk
Petticoats

On special a ale
Monday only. Our
price

$2.95

Blouses
In georgette crepe

and crepe de chine.
A new lot just re-

ceived. Our price

GLORIOUS A balr-- root developer ef
extraordinary atrengtb which force balr$29.75Splendid Materials

Latest Styles
to grow In great profusion la found In
the us of betaqulnoL Tbla compound la
absolutely safe and far surpasses the re-

sults of any other balr treatment you ean
use. It la an lntenae hair-ro- ot nourish
es and aa a result compela tbe growth of
hair as long aa there la any root left at
all. You can now have a real hair grower

The suits in this lot have a special charm,
and are made in Poplins, Velours and Serges.
All the desired colors are here, and they are
trimmed in Velvet and Velours. This is a
splendid opportunity for you to obtain a
handsome, stylish suit at a low price.
Other Suits at $37.50 to $75.00

U TNsJb $5.95 f Jh '

If You Want the
Best Money Can Buy

Take Your
Luncheon at

year.

Omaha Woman's Club.
, A luncheon will be given by the
political and social science depart- -

" ment of the Omaha Woman's 'club
at the Prettiest Mile club, Monday,
October 14. Reservations may be
made by calling Mrs. F. S. Porter
at Webster 4399. or Mrs. Howard
Bailey, Harney 912. An interesting
program will be given following the

... luncheon and the committee in

charge of the affair are: Mesdames
F. S. Porter, Benjamin Baker. A. W."

Fitzsimons and Miss Grace Thomas.

Patriotic Organizations. .
The annual convention of Second

district, Woman's Relief corps, will
meet in Memorial hall, Thursday at
10 a. m. This district is composed
of 3 corps and 150 delegates are
wpected to attend.

George Custer Relief Corps will
hold its regular meeting Tuesday
at 2:30 at Memorial hall. Plans for
the convention to be held Thursday
at Memorial hall will be discussed.

Dundee Woman's Patriotic club
will meet Monday at 1 :30 p. m., with
Mrs. Miles Greenleaf, 4S06 Dcuglas
street.

Scottish Rite.
Scottish Rite Woman's club will

hold its first regular business meet--

rOpen a Charge Account Boys9 Clothing MrSuiterBata-- 06
or so a week is all

We specialize in this department And offer you
values in Boys' Clothing that absolutely cannot be dupli-
cated elsewhere. Unusual values at$i we ask

$4J95, $6J95 up to $UJ50
101

if

ibe question answered below are gen-
re. 1 in character, the ymptom or dl
as ara given and ths answer will apply
q any ease of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice, free, may
ddrest Dr. Lewi Baker, Collage Bldg
ollege-EIwoo- d streets. Dayton, Ohio, ng

stamped envelop fe
'(ply. Full name and address must bs
Iven, bnt only initials or fictitious names
'ill be used In my answers. Th prertp-io- n

ean bs filled at any
'rug store. Any druggist ean order ef
vholesaler. .

CANDYLAM
:oId Is better. Tbla will relieve yoa m a
very few days.

Pridsvask t "My balr Is too ally and say
ealp itches with dandruff. and of late It i

-- imblng out too much. What to a good
reatmentT

J
at the cathedral. The meeting will
be followed by a short program.

College Clubs.
. Mrs. John McDonald will be hos-

tess' for the meeting of the Rockford
College club. Tuesday, at her home,
114 North Thirty-secon- d avenue.

- Meeting of the drama section of
the Association of Collegiate Alum

Answer: Obtain Plata Yellow Iftnyol
'rom your druggist In x. jars and ap--

as per directions. Thla cleans, puri-
fies, cools and Invigorates th hair and

ealp, thus stopping tb death of th hair.
Dandruff and itching ar at one relieved.
Men and women all over th country bow
us it regularly.

"George' writes: "Have been doctoring
for kidney trouble and now want your ad-

vice. Frequent desire la followed by burn-
ing pain and em very tender and sore over
region of bladder. Also backache affects
me dreadfully. Can hardly move when I
awake in the morning. Weakness, too, to
a symptom."

"Answer: I think If you will take Balm-wo- rt

Tablet regularly fur a few week
your kidneys and bladder will become nor-
mal and such symptoms vanish. This i
unenualed for such complaints in my

- nae has been postponed until
Thursday, October 17. Mrs. Philip
Horan will be hostes at her home,
5020 Cuming street. The press com-
mittee is now compiling the new

Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats
The new Fall Suits and Overcoats show the same care and attention to detail that

characterizes our high standard of quality. There are plenty of new models from
which to choose and selecting will be easy, no matter what your build may be. Inspect
the splendid values we offer at

$17.50, $22.50, $27.50, 34.50, $39.50
Ladies Shoes Boys

9 Shoes Men s Shoes

year book. Members whose
dresses have been changed are

The one best equipped
place in Omaha for
clean, appetizing, tasty
lunches -- where quick,
attentive service is en-

riched by the quieb and
comfort of our

Walnut Room
1522 Famam Street

Best values in the city atThe strong, sturdy kindAll the latest styles and leathers.
Unusual values NOTE: ear Dr. Baker baaFor manv

been free advice and prescription

Robert asks: "I ara constipated, tongue
coated, have headache, disiy spells and
indigestion sometimes. Pleas advise?"

Answer: I advise that yon begin using
Three Grain Suipherb Tablete (not

These tablet are laxative, act
on the liver, kidneys and bowele and tend
to keep the blcod pure by arousing the
eliminative functions. Relief should follow
quickly. , .

'see
Clerk writes: "I nave pain in my spineand frightful headache in back of head,

fainting spells, twitching and trembling,
nervousness, sleeplessness, loss ot --.

tite and strength and in fact am a haa
beeu. when it comes to performing accus-
tomed work and duties."

Answer: In all such easea the assimi-
lative functions have not kept pace with
waste functiona and a powerful harmless
tonie treatment Is needed. I find Three
Grain Cadomene Tablets unexcelled and
astonishingly beneficial in such ease and
advise them for you.e e

"Lucy" lays i "Some time ago I con-
tracted a very sever eold and cough. I
have tried many remedies, but they do
not seem to help me at all. I wish you
would advise me what to do."

Answer: What yon need la a laxative
cough syrup, one that will drive the cold
from your system. Th following pro-
scription wQl cheek your eold and cough:
Get tH-o- s. package ef Concentrated
Cssenee Uenthe-Laxen-e and make aeeord-I- n

to dlreetlone en th bottle. Take s
tMBonfal every hour r tw or until your

SKINNERS $7.50 and $10.00 $2.45 and $3.25 $4, $6.75 to $9
to million of peonls thronsh the press
columns mi doubtless has helped In re
lievinsr illness and distrese more than
ftnv nvl U xl... L!.- - .rr

f S3". A tory. Thou.nnds have written bim expresTHE BEST"Wlit Gmum on nmmCAROM
stone or rratuud and confidence similar to
the following:

Dr. Lewi Baler, Dear Slr W have '

used three of the medicines yon advise,
th double four, the Essence Mentho--

and th rheumatism prescriptions,' I want to ear ther all worked like ,

-LjJ

If rflWilnnsM
'Ihe Opposite Hotel Rome.reople'a More. a charm. Thev are th Tams. I hm

used and I feel I could not keep house lfwithout them. I ara very grateful nilki
pleased to recommend any ef thee medi- -

cine prescribed. Very tnriy ymr. 4 i
MRS. R. L WHTTED,

' p J
TT TT J No. 8 Celemaain Mr :

1 Port Jerri, J


